ANANTARA SAHARA TOZEUR RESORT & VILLAS

Travel to the southwest of Tunisia, in the city of Tozeur - a hub of Tunisia’s Saharan tourism. Drive across Chott el Djerid, the Sahara’s largest salt lake, that glitters in the sunlight like a mirage, lap up the silence of the desert, dine on local Cuisine under the stars, enjoy hammam rituals, and luxuriate in private villas.

Anantara Sahara Tozeur Resort & Villas is a new luxury & unique escape that rises out of the shimmering desert a contemporary retreat of lush palm trees from the surrounding desert environment that will offer visitors the best of Arabian culture and hospitality in exclusive five-star surroundings all year round.

Address: Mrah Lahwar Tozeur 2200 Tunisia
Telephone: +216 70 100 800
Facsimile: +216 70 100 833
Central Reservations Email: res.atoz@anantara.com
Email: tozeur@anantara.com
Web Address: anantara.com/en/tozeur
LOCATION

Anantara Sahara Tozeur Resort & Villas is located in Tozeur. This city is known for its distinctive architecture most evident in its 14th century Medina and makes an excellent base for longer forays into the surrounding area, including the mesmerizing Chott El Jerid, Tunisia’s largest salt lake, and the mountain oases to the north. Bounded on one side by an enormous Palmerian and with the desolate snow-white expanse of salt on the other, the town feels at once far-flung and urban and lively. This untouched landscape can be found 6 kilometres from Tozeur-Nefta International Airport.

Management: Minor Hotels
Ownership: Qatari Diar Real Estate Investment
General Manager: Jesus Juan Arnedo
                      jarnedo@anantara.com
Sales Managers:
                      Maroua Barkaoui
                      mbarkaoui@anantara.com
                      Youssef Zbidi
                      yzbidi@anantara.com
ACCOMMODATION

Choose your desert sanctuary at our luxury Tozeur Resort. The palette is inspired by the Sahara Desert mirroring the shimmering white sands, majestic canyons and dramatic savannas. The design style is an exciting blend of Moorish and North African. Each of 93 elegant rooms offer picturesque desert views. Every Bathroom features an oversized bathtub and rain shower.

Deluxe Sahara or Garden View Suite

At our Sahara Desert resort, layered North African textures and stylish furnishings in your room create a sense of place. Spend lazy days on your terrace soaking in the arid beauty of the desert panorama.

One Bedroom Chott El Jerid View Villa

The stylish design features North African furnishings and accents, Tunisian rugs and textured fabrics in cool, soothing desert hues. Enjoy mint tea on your terrace taking in the desert view. Take a revitalizing rain shower in the well-appointed spa like bathroom.

One Bedroom Anantara Pool Villa

Wake up soothed by the silence of the desert. Enjoy an espresso on your private terrace and feel soothed by the morning breeze. Laze at your plunge pool or head out in search of Sahara Desert adventure. Or simply choose to unwind in style, with cosy chairs for lounging and in-room entertainment.

Two Bedroom Anantara Family Pool Villa

Privately situated in a secluded oasis, the Villa design has a lavish aesthetic accentuated with stylish North African furnishings, beautiful fabrics and contrasting textures. Experience truly intuitive service from your Villa Host. Wake up to magnificent sunrises at the leading Tozeur Resort. Spend cool days at your private pool. Freshen up in the spa-like bathroom with walk-in dressing area.
Anantara Royal Villa

Unrivaled in space and luxury in Tunisia, this one-of-a-kind Anantara Royal Villa provides exclusivity and spectacular desert views. Situated in a secluded oasis, your villa is ideal for getaways with family or friends. Featuring three spacious bedrooms with two living rooms and separate dining room. The lounge opens onto an expansive outdoor pool deck with conversation pit, ample loungers and alfresco dining area. Spend time together at the pool and share meals served by your Villa Host either indoors or outdoors.

Room Features

- King size bed
- Balcony with Sahara or garden view
- Work desk with power sockets
- WIFI internet access
- IDD Telephone with voicemail
- International satellite TV, DVD player
- In-room safe
- Individually controlled air conditioning

Guest Services

- Childcare services available
- Library with high-speed internet access
- Laundry and pressing service
- Excursions and activities desk
- Experience Guru (Concierge)
- Boutique with traditional Tunisian products and souvenirs
- Parking and valet service
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROOM TYPE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
<th>ROOM SIZE (M²)</th>
<th>BALCONY SIZE (M²)</th>
<th>ACCEPT ROLL AWAY</th>
<th>MAX ADULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deluxe Sahara or Garden View Suite</td>
<td>50 Rooms</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3A / 2A + 2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Kings</td>
<td>- Doubles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bedroom Chott El Jerid View Villa</td>
<td>23 Villas</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3A / 2A + 2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23 Kings</td>
<td>- Doubles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Bedroom Anantara Pool Villa</td>
<td>8 Villas</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3A / 2A + 2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8 Kings</td>
<td>- Doubles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Bedroom Anantara Family Pool Villa</td>
<td>10 Villas</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>6A / 4A + 2C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10 Kings</td>
<td>10 Doubles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anantara Royal Villa</td>
<td>2 Villas</td>
<td>865</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>9A / 6A + 3C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Kings</td>
<td>- Doubles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>93 Rooms &amp; Villas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESTAURANTS AND BARS

MEKONG

Contemporary decor sets the stage for an exotic feast for the senses. Take a seat inside or outside on the terrace. Navigate the inspired menu with dishes from Thailand, China and Vietnam. Savor fusion dishes, sushi, Asian cocktails and international wines.

WHISKYPEDIA

Relax in an elegant ambience. The whiskey menu will satisfy even the most discerning tastes. Light snacks and tapas are served. This is the perfect perch for a nightcap.
ARABIAN NIGHTS
This one-of-a-kind restaurant delivers a truly authentic and memorable Tunisian cultural experience, imparting the rich influences of North Africa, Arabia and Oriental cuisine. The restaurant, enclosed by a Berber tent, reflects a typical Souk and the varied food stations mirror the cuisine eaten by Berber traders and Bedouins as they traversed the Sahara Desert.

DINING BY DESIGN
It is the ultimate customisable dining experience. Enjoy a romantic signature dinner amidst the golden sand dunes and be waited on by your private butler whilst watching the sunset. Only your imagination sets the limits.

24-hours’ advance booking required. This dining experience is subject to weather conditions.

SARAB
Start the day with a lavish buffet and strong coffee. Savor oven fresh pastries and an array of fruits and juices. Live cooking stations feature global breakfast classics. Lunch time treats include flavorsome salads, freshly made pastas and carpaccio dishes. Enjoy themed dinner buffets celebrating global cuisine.
CONFERENCE AND MEETING FACILITIES

Anantara Sahara Tozeur Resort & Villas conference center Tamerza offers, in the middle of the Tunisian desert, world class event facilities for up to 320 participants. The center consists of divisible ballrooms and individually configurable meeting rooms. Enjoy the latest audiovisual equipment complemented by magnificent catering options.

*COVID-19: The layout of the rooms will comply with the directives governed by the Tunisian sanitary protocol.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING ROOMS</th>
<th>AREA</th>
<th>DIMENSION (WXLXH)</th>
<th>METRES</th>
<th>FEET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M²</td>
<td>F²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamerza 1&amp;2</td>
<td>181.7</td>
<td>1,955.8</td>
<td>15.8 x 11.5</td>
<td>26.2 x 39.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamerza 1</td>
<td>90.85</td>
<td>968.75</td>
<td>7.9 x 11.5</td>
<td>22.9 x 39.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamerza 2</td>
<td>90.85</td>
<td>968.75</td>
<td>7.9 x 11.5</td>
<td>22.9 x 39.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamerza 3&amp;4</td>
<td>83.74</td>
<td>893.4</td>
<td>10.6 x 7.9</td>
<td>32.8 x 22.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamerza 3</td>
<td>41.87</td>
<td>441.3</td>
<td>5.3 x 7.9</td>
<td>16.4 x 22.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamerza 4</td>
<td>41.87</td>
<td>441.3</td>
<td>5.3 x 7.9</td>
<td>16.4 x 22.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEDDINGS AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Celebrate your most special day in the variety of picture perfect locations Anantara Sahara Tozeur Resort & Villas has to offer and exchange vows overlooking towering, ochre sand dunes surrounded by the beautiful, traditional Arabian architecture. Honour your love under the sapphire, starry skies in the sparkling surroundings of Chott Jerid, or create an occasion fit for royalty in the privacy and opulence of the Royal Anantara Villas. However you picture your dream wedding, our dedicated team will accompany you on your journey to creating the perfect romantic occasion.
ANANTARA SPA

Retreat into bliss at our oasis Anantara Spa in Tozeur. Discover hammam rituals that detoxify and soothe. Explore the healing properties of a Berber bath ceremony. Indulge in signature treatments scented by Jasmine. Our spa journey incorporates treatments and rituals that revitalize the body, mind and soul.

Signature Treatment

Wonders of Tunisia
For 120 minutes, experience a true journey into the ancestral beauty secrets of Tunisia with flowered scents of jasmine, roses. Body Exfoliation with ASA earth: this organic treatment aims to eliminate dead skin, refine and oxygenate skin texture, followed by a relaxing Jasmine Massage for intense hydration and relaxation.

Spa Facilities

- 4 single treatment rooms
- 1 couples’ treatment room
- Traditional Hammam
- Hair salon
- Separate male and female areas featuring changing room, steam room, sauna, jacuzzi and relaxation area
- Communal outdoor relaxation area

LOCAL AREA / EXCURSIONS

Each day, Anantara Sahara Tozeur Resort & Villas features a range of organised and do-it-yourself area excursions that let you see beyond the boundaries of the hotel.

- Tennis
- Fitness and Yoga Room
- Discovery of the ancient city “Medina”, the old oasis and the “Bricketery” Brick factory in Tozeur
- Night in the dunes, in the Tembaine’s tent, Chott Djerid. Visit of troglodyte houses
- Sun rise in the Chott. Visit of Roman Ruins
- Fat biking in an Oasis path passing by natural and historical monuments
- Archery : Open Air Activity and Refreshment in a tent
- Self Drive : Open Air Activity and Dunes bashing
  and much more to discover ...
AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION / ACCESS

Being the entrance of the North Sahara and The Tunisian Desert, Anantara Sahara Tozeur Resort & Villas offers the luxury travelers & the valuable guests a real escape in the middle of the desert with a unique architectural designs, local & international tastes and an incredible hotel experience. Anantara Sahara Tozeur Resort & Villas is easily accessible from the Tozeur-Nefta international airport, by road or rail. The resort provides customized transfers, from anywhere in Tunisia, that will be organized according to our guest’s wishes and demands.

Voltage  
220 - 240AC, 50 Hertz

Currency  
Tunisian Dinar (TND)  
USD 1 = TND 2.8  
EURO 1 = TND 3.2

Time Zone  
GMT plus 1 hour

Climate
Tozeur has a hot desert climate typical of the northern edge of the Sahara Desert. The average temperature reaches 22.2 °C. The weather is usually settled and sunny throughout the year. Summers are extremely hot with daily highs often exceeding 45 °C. During winters, it can sometimes freeze at night and just before the sunrise. Natural fibres and breathable clothing are recommended for summer and warm clothing for winter.